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Thinking about hanring your product made overseas?
There's a lot to consid*r. Here's what you need to know.
I have worked with China factories for the past 20 years. Although

design evaluation. Although this
can be costly, it will save you time

times have changed and costs have

and money in the long run. The
evaluation will help you comply

risen, I still find China to be the most

economical country for producing
consumer products.
So, what's the best way to begin

with the Consumer Product Safety
Improvement Act (Better Safe
than Sorry, February 2009).

the sourcing and manufacturing

keY

tlTranslate

process?

EHire a
6PROFESSTONAL,
if possible,

for first

production
run and
check

faetory

ilrssues...

Take the iist offederal regulations

and production tests from your
design evaluation and have them

translated into the language of
the overseas factory you'11 be
working with. Rather than going
with

a large (read: expensive)

hans-

references...

lation agency or an Internet site

An experienced sourcing consultant wili review your product and

lnot always accura19. try contacling
the foreign language deparhnent at

have a list offactories to send

prototlpe
is like

your

to. A sourcing consultant

a 1ocal university to see

if

any

of

the instructors do translations on

amatchmakerbetweenyour the

side.

tracking number so they know to
expect it.
Within a week or two, the factories will begin to e-mail you with
any questions they may have and

will prepare a counter-sample of
your product, when possible. If
it;s a product that requires molds
or tooling, ask the factory to send
you a sample of a similar stock
item they have produced before
so you can assess quality and
workmanship. The factory will then
give you a ballpark price quote.
Understand that if there are any
changes made to the prototype,
packaging or counter-sample, the

pricing may change.

binding
Hce!,a
L{rul.l-n(I to
determine import
duti-es...

Most imported products carry

plier. Your consultant can ch.ck 1/. SOUfCill.gr' ''':''' "i
"." "':,
the background and experience of I$.COgntefthe factories you'll be working Samp.Lest PIJ-C€ r. '".
with. Seasoned inventors also can qUOteS.,

impon duties. Ilyou are using

provide referrals to trustworlhy
factories. Another good source:

After you have revised your protot)?e,prepareyourparcelsforthe

Cerlified professional members of
the United Inventors Association should contain your prototype,
prospective factories. Your shipment

(www.uiausa.org).

EValUatiOn, .''',
CPSIAT
Safety iSSUgS...

a

sourcing consultant, have her/him
prepare a binding ruling request

with U.S. Customs and Border
Protection. The consultant will
need as much information about
your product as you can fumish,
including a prototlpe or sample,

origin (FOB factory, FOB foreign
porl, etc.) or cost insurance freight
or CIF port of destination (usually
U.S. port city, such as New York,
Long Beach, Chicago, etc.). FOB
and CIF are part of "Incoterms
2000," which is a guide of the 13
most commonly, universally used
a

shipping tetms.

For example, "U.S. $5.75 per
piece, FOB Shanghai, China" means

unit price for your product, delivered to the pofi of Shanghai.
From Shanghai, you would be
responsible for the ocean freight
a

to the U.S. port, marine insurance,
customs clearance, and delivery to

your inland destination.
Another example: "U.S. $8 per
piece, CIF Miami, FL," means the

price

will

include the first unit

list of possible altemate

mine the percentage of import

a

materials (if appticablel. and the

will

then be responsible for the customs

clearance charges at the Porl, and
freight (usua1ly local trucking) from

U.S. port and

the port to your inland deliverY
destination.
S ee www. iccwbo. org/incot erms /

shipment arrives at

a

to the prospective factories, advis-

product

ingthem ofthe courier's shipment

For example, a shipment with the
value of $10,000 that carries a 4
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cost, marine insurance, and ocean

carry. It's important to know this
so there are no surprises when your

duties your imported product

design evaluation. Send an e-mail

I

Most pricing is quoted either
freight on board or FOB point of

freight, prepaid by your vendor,
typically up to the port of arrival,
in this case, Miami. You would

Consumer
accred-

lnventorsDigest.com

When discussing pricing with the
overseas factory, understand the
various pricing/shipping terms.

your product, classifu it and deter-

passes through Customs clearance.

ited safety lab. Request a

i

shipping telns...,,

to where vour product will be

translated document containing
Take your best prototype and send the list of federal reguiations and
it, along with product specifications production tests taken from your
and sales literature to a

Nqgotiation
of prl-cl-ng,

ff:Ti;:,ff:fllll;,lilTll?ll'
shipped,

Product Safety Commission

payment of $400 for import duties.

product literature, altemate materials and so forth. Within 30 days
after receipt. Customs will review

specifications, desired components,

igprororype,,,,
GProducuDesign

will require

your factory would be quoting you

invention and your o\erseas sup-

,

percent duty rate
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al

wire transfer from your bank, to

Shipment
Qrinat
t fnspecti-ons...

Once pricing and shipping terms

the factory's overseas bank, so the
factory can begin to purchase the

Once your order has passed all
production testing and mass-pro-

have been ironed out, you are ready

raw materials for your order.

duction is complete, the factory
advise you that it is ready to
ship. It should send you photos of
shipping marks for your cartons

ElPurehase Order
d Contract,

Payment terms...

;.::tiir

to draw up a purchase order. The
PO should include buyer/seller
names and addresses, phone/fax
numbers, e-mail addresses, quantities, unit pricing and shipping terms,

mold/tooling charges if applicable,
method of shipment (whether via
ocean or air), and a list ofproduction testing - preferably with an
attachment of these tests translated

percent down payment is sent via

The more information you include

If you lack experience in the
various requirements for shipping
documentation such as the commercial invoice, packing list, certificate

of origin or bill of lading, you can
ask your sourcing consultant or

will

in your PO, the better. Less is NOT
more in the case of a PO with an
overseas factory. You never want
'to
be in a position after your order
is delivered to have to contact the

- proper carton

Rather than rely on the factory,s

factory about a problem, oniy to

Once you have a copy ofthe ship-

finai shipment inspection, hire an

have them say, "You never included
that information in your PO.,'

independent agency. It typically
costs $300 and it's worth every

ping document (bill of lading or
shipping manifest). you can wire
transfer the balance due on your
order - typically 70 percent - from

U.S. customs broker to check them

to make sure all information is in

marking is a must
for import compliance.

penny.

accordance with the terms of your
purchase order.

I normally work with a

fffre-production
iw samples,

company called KRT Audit Corp.

your bank to the overseas factory,s

(www.chinainspect.com), with

bank.

anticipated delivery schedule,

Testing...

offices throughout Asia.
At this stage you also would

Customs information, labeling and

Your PO should also include the
number of pre-production samples

prepare what's called final shipment

into the language the factory
speaks. Provide all specifi cations,

product description, components,

packaging information, carton
marks, and international shipping
documentation requirements, as
well as the U.S. customs broker
information.
The most imponant item to incorporate into your PO is a stipulation

for defective merchandise. Under
a "comments" or "remarks,'column
in the POs I issue, I write, "seller

(name) is responsible for defective

Produttioh

(PPS) your factory will provide.
You need to thoroughly review
these samples to make sure the

quality meets with your satisfaction. At this stage, typically, a
pre-production sample is sent to
the CPSC-accredited safety lab
for production testing. you, the
buyer, are usually responsible for
the costs of the initial production

for the entire cost of merchandise,

testing. Ifthe PPS passes the tests,
then the factory can proceed with

freight charges for rehrm of defective
items, to be returned to the seller,

provide you with your mass-

merchandise. Seller will be reqponsible

in addition to replacement of the
defective merchandise OR refund
ofbuyer's payment (in U.S. dollars,
at the option of the buyer. via

wire

transfer.)"
You should also include pay'rnent
terms. The most widely used form
ofpayment for intemational orders
is a wire transfer. Typically a 30

mass-production, and

will later

production samples so you can
review for consistency in quality

Ifthe factory is shipping on

inspection criteria. This guides inspectors as to what they should look

for. Basically, you should include
packaging, firnctionality and appearance issues, send photos of
proper samples vs. quality control
issues, along with a copy

ofyour

original purchase order with the
factory. Within a few days, you
should have

thorough inspection
reporl, which will include photos
of the final shipment.
a

Ellsirrppr-ncr,
HLJcustbms-'
CIearance...

an

FOB (overseas) port basis, and
you must arange the freight on
your own, work with your freight
forwarder in that country to make
arrangements with the shipping
company to book a space for your
order. and apply lor marine insurance on your behalf.
Ask your U.S. customs broker to
give you the name ofan agency she
or he works with in the deparhrre
port city. Once the freight arrives
in the United States, your customs

broker can clear your shipment
through Customs, prepay any
import duties, and arrange truck-

ing from the porl to your inland

Ifyour factory is shipping to you
on a CIF port basis, it wili alrange

delivery destination.
Make sure, aiong with sending

throughout the process. Ifthe ppS
does not pass the production tests,

to deliver the order ro the shipping

then usually the factory will
be responsible for revising the

company at the port ofdeparhre.
It will prepay the ocean freight and

product samples to make sure they
pass a retest.

marine insurance, and prepare

fication to present to Customs so
there are no duty surprises. The

shipping documentation for your
review.

a

the shipping documentation to the

customs broker, you also send a
copy of the binding ruling classi-

U.S. customs broker

bill for

will

these services.

send you

r
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